Bankside Gallery
Exhibition Hire

48 Hopton Street
London
SE1 9JH
020 7928 7521
www.banksidegallery.com
info@banksidegallery.com

Welcome to Bankside Gallery, the Gallery of the Royal Watercolour
Society, and the Royal Society of Painter-Printmakers. Bankside Gallery
celebrates the very best in contemporary watercolour and printmaking
through regular exhibitions by Royal Society Members.
Exhibition Space
The Gallery is on the ground floor and consists of one main exhibition
space which is approximately 200 square metres with 100 square
metres of hanging space. The wall height is 3.5 metres. The Gallery is
well lit and the mood is cool, spacious and contemporary.
Bankside Gallery is open seven days a week during exhibitions, from
11am to 6pm. The entrance is from the riverside with wheelchair access

Location
Bankside Gallery is situated on the Thames river front, directly beside
Tate Modern in the Bankside area of London; a vibrant cultural quarter,
also rich in local character and history.
Hire fee
The Gallery is available for hire on a week-by-week basis from Monday –
Sunday. For 2016/17 the hire fee will be £6,500 plus VAT per week.
Special rates or discounts may be available for college degree shows
and charitable organisations.
Gallery Reception
Bankside Gallery provides an experienced receptionist for the duration
of the exhibition period to answer visitor enquiries and process sales.
Payment
A deposit of 10% of the hire fee is payable on acceptance of the
booking, and signature of the contract. The remaining payment falls due
one month before the start of the exhibition.
Hanging
All framed work must be mirror plated. You may hang the work yourself
or employ our technicians. Please note that installation and deinstallation of the artwork must be completed within the agreed hire
period.
Hire rates also include:
An evening private view
Listing in Bankside Gallery’s exhibition diary
Listing on www.banksidegallery.com
Use of LCD display screen
PA system, PRS Licensed

Getting to the Gallery
It couldn’t be easier to reach Bankside Gallery; we are on the Thames
Path right next to Tate Modern and across the river from St Paul’s
Cathedral. The new Blackfriars Station south entrance is directly
adjacent to the Gallery.

For further information and availability, please contact:
Angela Parker | Director
Bankside Gallery
48 Hopton Street
London
SE1 9JH
Telephone 020 7928 7521
Email aparker@banksidegallery.com

